
el liteAssua.—The redeisiag heir
fv edeiphis Na.. • whig paper. is eisinsutly lost

gad c omplimentaryr. Oar Senator, by his course in the

s.a,ti, is winning golden opinions awing his piny

[node ererYwkore. and from the tenor of Ibis Notice. is

desbdos dissrmiog is like proportion the bitterness of

h, opponents. Penuyltissia is well represented is

Bosse BROADURAD:

„Thengh we differ widely from this gentleman on
most if not all qoestions of national policy. we feel it yet

tat coalmen justice to him to say that since his election
0,Senator he has ao borne himself., to command oar
aspiration. Always at his poet. and always watchful of
the lowest' entrusted to his charge, he has pursued a
eeeneto the Senate which husecered for him the con-
bi,Des and esteem of his fello*membere. and influence
woe, them which *nobles him to make himself useful
to the interests he repreeento .Though inflezible in his
pi,t,eel Views aid attachments. he has the wisdom to
said the violence which degrades toe many 'flat; Iner•

politiesaks instead of- raisin them to the character of
ow man.”
rr MOLDER Alittl CONIIIIIICICid of last

'veiling says, thata diabolical warder was eammitted in

the neighborhood of this Sty. on Mood.; or Toesday
a t, Oa the morning of that day. -Mr. John Brown; a

ire t?ectable and wealthy citizen of l'ombroke, left home
ash his ewe team for this oily. ienentresalodby his wife
tad-eldestson. They wore expected to retorts Tuesday
main g.

Yesterday morning. betweed nits and telp o'clock. the
bode of Mr. Brown was found on the plank reit: near
North Alden Station of the ReCale and Rochester Rail-
road. the head beaten is by some eislinewa weapon. the
deities torn -open and pockets rifled. He bad evi-
dently been !bordered and ribbed.

Upaa search, tracks were discovered leading from the
corp se to the Railroad:some forty or fifty rods distant.
ihrsuei a piece of woods. The wife and son are !Die-
ing. and although the stnetest search has beau made.
nothing aoolif be discovered of their fate up to the time

rat informant left the spot. Fears' are entertained that
th ey have also been murdered and their .bodies resuov-
J. Every 'Eat is WWI !made to MAO out the perpe-
trators of this bloody deed. and we trust that ere ling
,Day may be itthe hands of josaide. •

Mr. Browirmas a man known to carry atiunt him.
etesiderable money. and it would seem that the feet
mast have been ne secret to his murderer!. TA entire
selghborhaud of the murder is of copes. in a state of great

izeitemeut.—Atfulo-Courisr.
WAssetcruy. Dec. 23

Senator Hunter. of Virgiota, has started fur Boston to.
oo invitation-of Geo. Nita,. to •meet and coder

with bit/ nu political effaire
Busros. 27

It is said that general Pierce was closeted oo•"sator-
day.at th• Tremont Hesse. with Senator Hever of Va..
Nicholson of Tema.. aid Caleb Cosh's( of Man.

IVAsidisarox. Dee. 27
Ths Chair laid boron ths.Senate a commsnicatian

Gem the War dsportmeut miasmas a statement of aa•
upended balances of appropriations. alio from the tater.
oe department with a Statement of the navy fund peti•
1;ors.

Mr. Wailer offered a resolution authorizing the Saiset
Cokomiitee on the charges against the Mexican Boon-
ivy Commission to employ a clerk.—Adopted.

Mr.'Cass offered a resolution instructing the Commis-
sioner on Public Leads to inquire into the expediency
orrepowhg a bill granting lands to Michigan •nd. Wis-.,
coma for the tango:action of certainraffreinte--Adepted.

The bill fir relief of Brown. Rase,' & C.. for lam
-fuzikeed in tl)o transportation of Government stores
.vu debated and passed.'

Idr. Garton offered a resolution directing that the re-
tree of the centean or California taken by that slats be
Appended to thi report of the census of the U. S.

Mr. Cass said the census was _taken twe sad • half

Inn ago. ha wanted-to knew whether the retorts were
ever u to completediod published.

livcriv.—On 1110(104 or Mr. Swath. it was resolved that
be ?resident of the U. S. be reqeeeted to cosionsonicato

tie House ifnot ioeccoopatable with the priblie interest.
Miat ineutares.' if say. have boon taken since 1411111111f,
'mit, in relation to the captors and condemnation by the
Speot►h authorities of the Susan Loed.ef Maine. and
its bark Georgina.

The Houle passed a resolution paying $l5O fur report-
,cg the proceedings before the Jsdi•iery Co►mnittee.
a:►t:re to the charota against Jodie Wota's. of Tem.

Da P Ilst Cs Counts Rcussir.—This medicine has
Win befor• the public for sometime and is continually
piing in confidence. It is highly reossomended fur
C!CGHS acid 'CoLDS and it is never more walla than dor-,
ng t he present season of the year. Indeed we Sr. Deed
itad considerable benefit. and eta recommend it ran

food article fur a cold, better perhaps than many of
tie nostrum, of the day-with which the celonine of the
winners filed.

The medicine is fOr sale wholesale and retail by Di.
I' Hell, at bill Drug Store. corner of Sipe street and
?Alin Squ:ie.

DR. IiacTLAND.II Gvu s Brrytati.--That Obis Med-
ca. will core liver complaint and dispepois. no one can
4oabt after usiog is Rs direeted. It sets specifically upon
4 stomach and liver; it is preterible to calomel in all
Limo d,seesesOt outs as specifically-Aspen die liver as
Wont]; C01311141 pros trates the aystem—the. bitters
trinthen and never prostrate* the patient. and Will give
marlediifeand health to the delicate invalid.and restore
:SI liver to its functions. and give digestion and eppeti,te

tr,ose severe eases salters in the ordinary medicines
prodaeing any effect; 2m16.

Oft the 9th inst.. by Jas. Wilson 'Esq . Mr. Rasing■
FILLOWI and Miss Maas CoLame,. botiref Chsetaugas
Lc: N. Y.

On th• 1001. Mr. Jammu W f Venango and
Ara.lD♦ R•YYOPD ofGreenfield.Oa the 29th oust.. by Jolts Parntater Esq.. Mr. N. DSoca •ad Mies E, J. McKee. both of Springfield.

On the 413 d ult.. by the Rev. Richard Smith. Mr. JP of Waterford. and Mtn MART, daughter el
JOharten. of Greene.

On lho 22d alt.. by J. 0. Griffin. Eve( Mr. AuasPalm and MN. RHODA LICTICNO. both of Conneaut.

31AUPZIR'S arAGASZNII.
1 I. k FIG F.. supply of II itpeee New Monthly Magazine. just ee-

cel% ei at No. A. Brown's Hotel. This is Ole *ad number of
k ueir volume. and is one of the best ever IssuedErie Jan_1--11 - IMF LIN 4 SLOAN.______

ie the Honor/61e Court af warier Stoniest Ent amity.THE petition of Robert Hills of the city of Erie, toa.d county. respectfully represents. that he is well pro-tded with house sown and convionieeare for the lodgingtad accommodates of strangers and travelers. at theher known as the Farmer's Hotel. formerly occupiedif L. A Constantine in said city of Erie. He therefore
Imre Ike lionerabi• Court to grant him • license for
. 144Ping a public inn or totem, and he.es in dote bound.sill say. dec. - ROBERT HILLS.We, the sebeeelbese. citizens of the East Ward of the
t:y Of Erie in -which the above inn or tavern. prayed to4,..helssiid is prepared to be kept, do certify that Rollefltl,ll the above applieent, is of good remits for helica l.hd tamierenee. and is well provided with house roomtad conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of
vi"fers and travelers. and that such an ii,, or tavern is
western° accommodate the public and eniertain stvaa•Mated travelers.uBlPeit —C. M. Tibial.. J. J. Lints. H. Cadwell.lll.

I". -C. W. Mayberry. Thee. 8,11. Rufus Reed. Le •

`2° A. Constantino. Mares Koch. John 8. Brown. Johnisstice H. L. Brown, W. W. Loomis. Beimard
Jan. 1 's3 3134.

eiwie •nog to the Ladies. and Interesting to *II11.cox ik. NORTON.Wright's block. State.strevt
, Etw pa. have Just received a supply or ery tthe arti'Olt the line Of

, LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES.
them are white satin dips. white Kid do.. bronzed,''',,eetrd do.. fancy silk gaiters and various other articles of'l"ilt character. as also the substantial snicks needed by all''',7",}" day use.roc beats near of Bootie. shoes. GaitersAke . their variety 400r" , *cold be aiip?rfluous to specify. Set it to saw their'Rock it mwe extensive and complete than ever Wore.aad itb_at:lestorap rot their iumpinevs, pikes well suited -0 weir us.The) will endeavot to manifest a iwzre worth. 7 aPPreeis-

.„

of Me pubfic mind for abstaining by tbe elf those flak',;":„._ 2x4, Place expressions fawned to by wise. falsely representGoals cheaper than others, and permit them to dabble~,,f7 estre in their own di unmistakablepuddle. whileW it N. will endea--7., Y their practice to give unmistakable wsuranses that their'lnlet for procuringtlw best ofwork 01 the lowedposalbeebe aurpaseed, and probably Is far from being equalled'Fie most pompous pretenders. Delay 001 10 IMAM the-Irie (tap an early telethon. Dee. IS lINI-33
'R hr4hr 11, at corm,

1. Praia Raton
Corrimezawee of Illailreto tkltirier.

Wasurscros, Dec. 23, 1859.
Such is the condition 01 the health of Hon. Wee.It King, Vice President elect, that he will proba-

blyno more enabled to leave4his dwelling, alive.\i74His ection is sitni:sr to Voit4.4 Illr.,Ctsy, while
his co ditien is li:;_ that of Mr. C., per.iti,.3 tw.,
monthserious 'u the demise il that great m4ll.
We have ad, muretiier, worse Arp, ther Iserrr by 1.,r,
for the last wo eeeks, that, 1 ewer liefore exderien•c 2 i 1 at th:s a• • ~.on of -the yei.r :it IYeil4ellgll.lll.
Half the days ii ve been warm and.moist....the rest
being such days . are experienced in Bolton in the
Fall, under the ini •terice of o due east wind. l;, 11has had the effect of 'tilting- bail( all the invalids
now In Washington. ' he physiCians of Mr. King,
though very cautious in he expression of their,op-
iotou on his ease, act as ,high they conceive! it

everwhether he i ever again ba abl to
get out. [ I ,

The proposition pf Mr. Clin• ' an. for a total re,
peal of the duties on Railroad 'run, failed in the
Huse, mace the date of my last, wing to the in-
disposition of some thirty br, fun), de . °critic mem-
bers to interfere, Li aivance.:with wha may ba the.
policy ofthe incoming admiiiiiitratiun, the sub.:
ject of the tariff. The argument most no il by the
deusuemielopponents of the measure, was, at the
incoming administration andthe new emigre. , be.
ing much more favorable to'free trade-tarn t se
now in exitience, are to.be relic' on implicitly to -

feet thoro ugh clia•:ges iu tip tariff, of coarse in-
volving a 1 gran)seep fury:aid on the road to free
trade. It 'was only through such representati ons
that the Majirity were persuiOad (nun cariviiirout
their evident origiesl intenti'm of at tome imita-
ting Railroad irondutyfree. I

The mei:elite of Gen. Pierce, copied rece try
from the Coneiir.l Patriot into the New York 1 er-
ald, has been csreluily rea-1 by all the meinhera and
the host of outside politicians, of bath parties how
in Washingtou. If has cream the belief that Gov.
Marcy is sorely to be the ne Premier ;, that no
others than very strict muistru tionists and most ri-
gid economists are to be in tbe 'abinet: and in !nuk-
ing all other appointineists, n. Pierce will-take
due care that nu one under hi takes into cous.der-
ation, in giving out patronage incident to his posi-
tion, any question relative to the farmer witivultiti-
ides or the applicant. He will prevent a perpetua-
tion of the recent division in New York, if p.hisible,
by proscribing every aspiring math who jostities Of
countenances any such policy on the part of-either
wing. It is neeJleas to disguise title fAcctliit the
leaders of parties, everywhere, are office iterk:•-rii.—
So, any such firm policy, if pursued by Gen. Pierce,'
will make a tremendous change in the positions of
not a few prominent gentlemen of your State.

The award of the Satiate to the case of the an-
tested seat from Kentucky. has wet the generallap-
orobation of the pub is men here assembled. . neT
law, (its letter) was undoubtedly agaito4 Mr. Dix-
on, though its spirit was as clearly in his favor...—.
The right of a ti, ,vernor to aimoint to a seat in`the
Senate, was never given to defeat .the subsequent
action of a legislature; butially to take care that
no vacancy should occur, or e cootiuueJ, owing to
a failure of theLegisrature to be in ses-ion. ,

The result of the action. iii•thelltnis., on thrt sub:.
ji'ct of the Tara, generally, kale rendered it certain
that nothing will be' d.me on'the subject ere the next
meetineof the next Cougresi. Nor will arirectinn
be taken relative to the siirpbrs now in the Treasu.4
rv, or hereafter to accrue. That is, until' the new

. _,Cungrass meets.
Dr. Okle, of Ohio, is said to be preparing himself

fur a crushing review at the report of the Special
Committee on Mr. Corwin's connection with the
Gardiner claim. lie has data enough to gu on, if
be would du the work thoroaghly. -

Great complaints re...004e relative to corruption,
and improper practices generally, occurring under
the direction of the,fluard of the United b‘tates Nu-
cal Engineers. It seems that Mr—Fillmore, hiviog
removed Mr. Haswell ithe ground of incompeten-.
cy, hail installed as Chief Engineer an individual
named Stuart, a civil engineer. Mr. U. is said to
know literally nothing (A the duties incident to the
post of head of the Board: Under the Sdusinistra-
lion of that gentlerroth,acustom has grown up which ,
is working almost unparalleled" mischief. Thur:Hlone of the subordinates of the Board, named Sewe'l,l
has surreptitiously obtained patents—one for salmiprovement in boilers winch has been lung in use insEngland, and another for an, instrument w indicatewhen boilers require 4.h:owing out," of which the(
plan had been previonely, explained to the Board. an,
fur w hich a meat lied been' tiled three years bcf,,r4
--the intimate of this Mr. .4ewell-, who issued thi
patent, alleging that be really had forgotten that (hi
rights of Others would be invaded in granting it.

ne of
reatli-

Z ' pro
a- e potentei—-
eir failure has

~, 1,40.
•u,:ed by Congrest

lIIAJAt.

him. The Board acted illeoally, and set, a
dangenbus example in using! the patents afi
their morn member*, et a.hisvy coat to I

The bolters of the.Pri.ocettnt. hie)
ved defective, were bunt on ,tr.►tie of tlo
(ihe pilfered Ennglieh Pitiet.ii„,) and
cost the Treetipry, et feast,

This whole matter will be
before long, I take it.

,

fOO

GREAT B GAINS!
J. 0CITY LOTS forWcniC bar intoti upr

Dee. I.s 1,44.44 i l APW ELL & BEM(Err-4-

1
sees Ts _ sauty :I • .

rirIIERE is much iu mare bradttful , but who baSexarnirred
-L. the rich and be tiro! ankles at Stockton & Fillier's. and

hesitate to admit 1 t Art can, if not encl , yet ckwely approxi-
mate to the ',Rout ofnature.

•
. word tome wise is sttlicient."

Doors open t7A. M. Admission free! Dec. 23 —Xt.
every body a very happy elitistntas and merry New
and if they will cation usat our Store, we will do

uto make them so. Please dolt% all come al ours'
SOCKTON ac FULI.ER.

M
OM

Great Salo ofDrr Goods!
Al the .Veirs York More, :Ye 6, Bensmill 81ork.

rri LEGA NT Cashmeres nnd Detainee. orth 2IJ and 37/ *ening
for hi and 3u els. as good detainee for I:/ as eats be bought

for 1e at any other store. elegant Cashmere long *halt Is wonh
grits will be sold for &IL viegniit Oilhe for party and street dresses
the best aseortinent of black milks ever brought to this Inarnet.
etubroidered Collars from a eta. to 83-sille,Wett yards Prints lied
Tleke.nannele, blenched Lotion. te.. ail ofwhich arc -sow of-
tered at New York cp.( !suretruiera of Dry Goods- will save NA
per Benton their purchaser by calling at the New Ytak Store;
No6. boaneit Bk,ck.

lOW. Dec .tle MERRICK; DAVIN.
iii-rinirel

THE DOCKS. edi4r. ng .Thres Water Lit,. together
with the lorge Want 110e.e. 100 by. 40 feet; now *CCU*
pied by Walker & Tthbele. For terms. apply to

Erie. Dec. 24 —dill ; GEO. W. STARR.
ATTE N'l' I p AI. !

Tiff:subscribe: begs leavato infbrM his friends sad cid cs.
loaners. (as well as lots of new! Mies.) that be h..' opened a

grocery on the corner uf State and Eth streets. (one duos lelow
Karla& Aryes ware- r.xmit.) ',there. tie keep.' an assortment Of
such articles as are found in such an ertatilislmmen, My stock
consists in part of Tea, Collie. eugar. Tobacco, Lamp Oil, Mo-
lasses, Cider, Vinegar. White r 11.6. Cod Fish. Pepper, Alspice,
Ginger. Nuuneg.. Clov•s. Indio), Pearl Starch. Corn Starch for
Podding.. D..rkre's Raking l'uwdcr. Camilc,., liar Soap. Shav-
ing do-, Crackers. soda biscuit, apples, oats, common uooden
ware. stone ware. flour, ac., &c.. to nutnerous to mention, all of
whteh I will sell as cheap as others for cash or ready pay. 'Flue
public are respectfulty in% ited to call and exauiine quality and
prices. Dee. 1.3.-33._ _ AZltti Utirlf

101100Z• 1100Z8 AND STATIONS:RT.
A NEW supply or tic Mail Books justreceived at N0.9 Brown's
11 Block, embracing ahnosi tier), variety used in the Schools

Of this country, v iz :
birGuffeys' Readers and Speller.
eauaders' do do
TiArn' do do

Clark's. Kirkham's. Bunion's. anJ Grumman.
Davies'. Smith s. Stoddard's, Coniursis and Maws' Arithu.e.

ties.
Mitchell's. Olney's. Smith's and Goodrich'. Geographies,
Best Wriudg Nooks and IVriting raper. Ink. remand Pen.

'olden. together with natty other anklets used to teach the
' young Idea how to ',boot." DKRLIN t dLOA N
Erte, Dee. ie DIU 23

Port Ilionios and IW— allots•
A NEW and bra nuns! supply ofthroe tiepin i Port Monicaand

Wallets. juo,received and illusale Mt Pio S. Brown's Hotel.
Erie Dee, $3. I'dd. uucAN lk. eLOAV.,

~ifrirk f oar
YOU wish to make your V(de, sweetheart, tiner, mother or

cousin it beautiful Christmas or New Year Present, you willAnd a most suburb assortment ofgift boohoo, No. 9. Brown's Bo-
wl. Dee. 1.3. leSt. DUBLIN & SLOAN.

Lope Irinterlvttdnieei-•
NI ow is the time to lay to a stock offkioksfor these long win--11 ter evenings—surh. for instance, as

Capt. Kyd. or the %%Lard or the Oen Price Ml cite.The Prairie scout. a Romance ofBorder Lift " 3 0 ••

Heads and Hearts, or My Brothor Colonel
The Swamp Owed, Of The Days of Marion 64 an 66

The Rifle Rangers—a story r t Love and War" "

Cello; M, Y. above and Crider ground sa

New York hi Gas I..iett
“

In 46
The !feint ofOcrwciii Water
Kate Penn's. or Life and Its Lessons « 111 6a

The Wedding Dress « • is «

The Three Smog Men 414 10
Jenny Diver. the Female lilgievraynuitt « si ..

Gilderoy. the Preeboorer .. is 44
GlonUernan Jack. or Life on The Res 4 - 115 0 '
A Life ofVie Issitudes—by Janie* ' b. 13 ..

The fliMory of eaty Esmond. NOI .
.. pp ..

Torethst witha large variety of other cheap and readable,Books. DtiBLIN ft SWAN.
Erie Dee. 111. NEL Bo. O. Brown's Bowl.

Itutis• to ;* • •

011.. suitable ix petal mgWallkill.). latiiiattig oil lb,palelig ibr male low by SI Corm
FINE CARRIAGEIIIqprew sagttypiesild sae twee earieSarel* se
el Fivers of pee . 1111 Mt Th. CIA 4111, r-ni r

llouso aol-Lot for tole l

THE fiUheeriher tt ttl sell at private ra'r the hiptii, he
11011 occupies oh Tenth street. ininiediniely in the .rtar of

Hulbert's oil factory.. The house Is two stories high, roomy and
conveniently arranged Cu faintly, tvirposes. The lot isa till one.
well cultivated and sinusitis different varietdis of One hearibig
(rain trees There Is Minn the 'oeuvre,. a wed or never fatting
miter, and a 'IA barn. .4131-,,i for icon. and other particulars
tol JUSEI'II 11.trlilLLYS:

rip, Dee. P. 14.31• trit
eblisataistrators Notice.

NOTICE I. hereht given that letter, or a. lannistration hare
been granted on ho es, tlto of F.. 111 I%)ltan, km of Calsfor•

Mai dee., all Untie !mkt', 0314 %re• hereby bowled to
mike i>1):11-1,t niithoit de..iy, and all th s.e Is ts CIARUA against
iattl Mate will please isre,ent them dal s• ti,honlie•ste.l
assent. lice. 11-6431., HARLEY ell ERMAN. kiminotrater.

500 BAY State.BlipLre,W:liervlert and Wz.terloolgaud
coact. Shaurts, at prices. to • tit Ile tniknou.

title Wcv. IS3B-411 TIMIAI,I4 k BAyr,S.

25 [KM whale a*.liculuredkid Glov;:.. at flee bhillit.idand
eispe‘re per pear. ItittALet er. HA V ":1

Eit Susi nia rd Itil um: bleneir, lirepttain oil It
Erie Nov. 'MP-M-14 J. H OCR rum is co's.

Souses of American Authors.
rill 'Homes Pt Atirerleatt A.rthorr, the most beautiful Rook lit

ty rap'oy. illustration, and in hihditig. ever pubtirberi.just
received ort, I'ulps4oo at No. 0, livowh's lintel.

Erie. 1 .4--30 • DUMAN lc MOAN.

Eltorare of Countes
Trio:sr-44m Bank Note Reporter and the VicalpeL—the one

(AVOWS fOe eut#ingup" the Danko. and .he other lur " cut-
ting op"quackery an be found at No. 9. lirown'• Hotel.

Erie. Dee. 4 trl3l-firßt.lN
N 32 GOODS!

ifit) , PERRY 171.00K.
A RUUCKf,TI & Krr I:Ft arc retie receiving their Winter

atoek ofdtapte and Fa ey !try Good., consisting in part of
the Ibilnwin: goods.

French and English .Metin •

, Pzrainettia. ti:nek and colored
Alspaeas, Bonsbazines, plaiu at figured Persian Clottui. pistil
and lured De Lanni. a:alit and 41,itrit,1 Pellet,; Day State, Fan-
pire. Watery lie, and kleolch long a.id square sliawtstMerniunck.
Coebeeo.Dunne!, Globe. Allen's. Union French and Ungloilt
Plant,: Silk, Cairn:2o'e and Cotton Hosier), Kt I Merino. Vidal
and Silk (Doves, Silk at. I Litici: 11.1$t ft, : Vet%et, itouttet, Satin
sad Tottitl3 hbons: paid, stri not. Nor*. Sir too. "'pot and Inuit
Nottl(na. Freud. worked Under-deeves, ililkt., Collars, Inserting
and Fidgings. For Nicit'• near. liruail Clutlb thissiineres.
Twteds.:San:setts. l.t so.lek) 4:•41 Sheep* 1:11V) •gOf.Xl
supply area and while Flannels, Undcr.hlrt.Dud Drawers.

11 0%1iitertt.:s.-1 4, 4 4. S-4, In 4 -nil 11-4 bleached tit p
nod brown Sheeting.. awl ['fittings. seunde's 'Lags.
brown roil red Canrit ri.lunci..Tiekinga. striped sat rungs, tut-
ton Flannels, cotton raw.: carpet warn, halung.
wo:14:110 : vie...lt pates as hoe as tan Iw r.046.1 an Cie C.ll)'. An
we ask o 1 ihrion wishing to hay is 1•Xlitli11111i0111 Or our gO(011pi

,dices, and nesdiall la Nit .:h the result.
L•-• e Lee. 4 itiSt. 3111

That Hoseetble lbt Judea' ql tie Omar: .4, gidarger Nemlies.
lit Piety. Pr sit Conley tr Era

THE Volition df litrsin Hoker iespertfrilly show•th.
that your 'petitioner occupies a CUIIIIIIIIOiI6IO4 hildig. litt note
in the toonenip Of Conc.ril. oo•the road leading from
Waterford to Warien. also from Mradvoile to Columba.,
which is well col+lsted for a pnliic I vase of entertain-
ment, and fromi neighborhood mid situation is 'Mil,.
b • so well as ovary for doe scessmosostation of Lk.
publie and the es rtoinm'went of strangers and travelers;ifthat he is well 14 yieled with 1.10.1i11r for borers. and alt
conveniences necessary for the •utertsinitient of 'stran-
gers and wavelet he therefore roopeceolly prays the
:court It grant hi a license to keep an inn or public
house of sutrartsillpnout there, and Tout prtilionir will
pray. &e .

-

, HIRAM RAKER,
We, the ond•rdirned citizens of the township of Con-

cord aforesaid. being personally argeniuted with PramBaker. the oboes, 'named netitiener. and also having a
knevrkjze of tha!lboassi for which the hermit, is finned.
do hereth certify that such house is necessary to serum-
modatevtire publii and entertain stringers and travelers,
that he is a prrao4 ofgood repute for honestrosnel teas-
perfteere. sad ih he le west provided with house room
and conveniences for ,I.e lodging mind accommodation of
strangers and. trayeleri. We therefore beg leave to re-
commend him foie license agreeably to his petition.

1514pieti.—Itiobert C. lle.ten. N P. Drown. James
Hood. P. 11. SPA'IIIIII. P. K Welibtr. 114..6

CUIVer. JedUliten.Gray. Aimee Loler. J.lta L:l.
pe Wilber C. 'W‘iblo. Chsrlss Webber. Petite,' Stowell,
J. 11. Mg,Mit. Aridrsw 'Nye, Witham liars. Eli W.
Webber. Jesse Hirstls. Piss!soder BootwelL Evkiel

.3 33
1 Volk l/it o'll4 awn .f Qvorlor Josooriss of

Erna Cresty. ..

T"'PetitiOnofWatson .1 thr matron. of the township ofC, t•

cord. and c tint atoregani. reap:a-troll. ,rboireib. in it he is
well prOrii • till trust roan% and ...ionvenieritea for lodging awl
sceoentirod. ion ofkroner* and troyelere at the /faqir he now
occupies' a sail totenehip.; be lie rewie prat• the Illonoratile
Court I grant him al license far keening aii thipc inn or rivers.

Cot ord. Dee. 53. Atli. ea/?tiN J SYR ANAIIAN '
%' :lie undersigned. eltizentof Concord township. it. %%Nett

t above inentionen tavern isto I.e kept. docertify that I.IW alias e
iv:jotter is ef;mad irciiate f..r lialie-iy awl temPer thee. and that

,he id well provided wish limo.• room and rouser's-tepee. fur the
necnitandsdat lot. of strangers all ! trill ler P.nod that said louse is

aeressay for the neeraihnodo t ion of •traticers and traveler...
Siessal —P. K. Welder. Andrew lisp.. N P Drown .ThOutne

Vhelton. Ileman Millard.nin 111.Orfi rt.iiiiiill Trait Julio Re-
dell.)aloes 1100d, Platles Wt .1 er. Rotert IlioWO.,< 3114

.I, s-unary Aaplintrnants.
nit. th Trans, analytical Pti3giCi:lll.front the ePy ofCleve-
I-1 laud. Will be in attend-knee at his raoms as follow. i

• •Erie—Rrown's 11.4te1, Monday ...iil *rues Ity Aftert,oon, 'glib
awl 2.111 i January .

thrard—WrigfirreFlotel.Satrard-ic,l:Jd Jan. 1,
Those afflicted with Cro• cc di-eases of t Its tat er,Liter. Kid-

ney. or rapieen,lnfinni at ions. Rheumatism. Asthinat 'dentine.. of
breath Of chit:A:lly or litreathing. ihopersie. Vropsy. lVtalthess
or Nervougfthiabilifics.Restlesone.e. 1.014 or Appetite. Constl•
nation, Derangement *nine Stomach. Billion. A Err !ions. Gffirel.
'.V.to te swelling, c.r any long standing diseases are invited t.. tall.
Consultationfree.

Dr. T. neither (elects nor timers: ror is he a llotnrropathirt;
he never tors MercilrY. A n-ride. A ithinon3 . or any other wirer-
al as a medical agent ; nor is lit a Thompsonian—he neither
steams not gives emetic.. His theory ofdheave Milers foal all'
other. that hat e been 44:opted, but not tinare so than due. Warty.-
tem of treatment..

He does not make eiek to make %yell nor tear don n to build
up again ; nor allay nerrol.• irritation 1.3, pate hies up %%jib ano.
dyne.. i

The kalon ing letter. th!Mgli !lief. contains the onion:tree of
many that are nitwit daily being handed um. and is ill le rend
with interest by a lifinstrotirt class of ruiferers.n ho bate felt that
fur them •• there is nr) hope 1 hpigh tweet assuming toe: et a
cure in all instance.. yet experienec will %%arrant the confident
assertion. that seventy the unt of ever. one h mired pervons
treated. hare been eSsentially Improved..., fu! lyrestored tohealth
ft will be remembered. too. its it the molt eonitilicateil, unyield-
ing rind hopeless canes tonstltitte a large majority of the applien-
%ions far treatment . ,

Gong %BOLA. net. loth.'
Ph. If. Teas:. Rtad Alter a Gang tinne—.oos a g year—of

sufferitti from whal.sppeaced tie be almost et ery disease. and at.
tereaHlug on so !UMW phys clans, and trying so many eares. un-
til help seemed hupes.ible. I hair again (amid health by lair
wiling a Conroe of your treatment. Pain in the vide, shoulders
sal lop. dizziiiess. Weak:tem. bloating cf the bowels and limb..
were among the ordluary;quiptoitio; in ad lition to which. I tit
tones became numb, hit id and quite helloes.. I bid Deady gi v ,

en tip all hope ofeser being tees rorpfurtablo. I.f.i 1.3 the aid of
niedichrea ;itrii hey ton. lam now relterrel from ail those svmp-
toms and lair aught that I know. am perfectly licalibv. Treat•
myth was commenced last April. Mrs (.f.t'Y Al) 1,1131.

With each change of appointments gitrii above vie Firth pub-
lish a new testimonial, coniprithig-iii ad a variety of interesting
cases.and in all eases seleete I front nrigltharithr -ouut.es that
ue are regul ,Fly veining. Invai ids ina) either a rite cis call tip-
on them to 1. ant usire foil> the elleti. 01 suffering endured.

Dee. 23. ISM —33.
NEW AND l'ltl4t3B azioollazzet

TELL' CLIEAPES'I" PLACE IN TOWN
. is at Tilloore's.

lIIAR been receiving wore new Groceries, andMof thins." both useful and ohm mei tat, net of which
hei• coaddent,he can yell notch cheaper than anyofhit neighbors.
greator!sinall As the proof of, to podding is in the eating. come
and try -1 You will find 'rt-ns •• that make pleas int families,"
Coffee.; Huger.,Codfish. Maekerel. PWrrt Moir...res. " sour Yin
egar." Tobacco. Pipe., Mustard. staler:this. Pork, Ileano, Butter.
Cheesei-Dasr% and 'fable Salt. Also, a wed yariet3 of Wooden
and Willow Wate,,siz % Brooms. Crass and Jute Mat.. Wag
on,. Cradle., Pails, Tut P. 11':1,11LOPP ,/,. &C. All.O. a well se-
lected and general varlet) of - Inane COlifocitoua ft." foreign and
ratite Trutt, and nuts, and an elegant " troupe 04 fatterToys,"
Iker -4, Cash paid for flutter, Eggs, Cheese, Lard. Beans. Hams.
Pork, Pota toes. Appliv, 4.c. T. W. Mil OF..

Erie, Dec. 1 el., Igit. 35
AIMED ildnta Clause in routing In the shape of Nuts, liniSilis
gUr and all kinds of Canoe shut tote lbC3ft C341,1 wish fur at

Detynk3.--33. 4.; ilrrd.

CIIIIIBTITAft is at band again. sad iliac who wish to ma-Cr
Presents pit a substantial Cohn. olioultl call at Warren's For

store, where Vane% and Cc mfott can be studied In sleeting front
his large snack orOnes and other very desirable WinterGood..

Erie Dee. 23. IsSi —33.
Now?or Christmas and Ifels Year.

AUSTIN has just broughtfrom New York *Wendt d artlelea or
Watches, Jewelry..Fauey Goods and Toys. where ind and

Youngelltl fad •Otittlaiing appropriate to the t +Ste and mom*
justabout these days. A gall is respectfully solicited. opposite
Brown's Hotel, State Patel.

Erie. Hee.33, IP5a --33
lambary and 'trio R. It. Company.

rb.,A SELZ:LIND instalment of TEN DOLLARS per SHARP:, on
the 'sock of this Company, %eta be due and payable on

Asalmelt A D. lEttil. On those share. on which elee•
en donate! u been paid, payment OS nuns dollars only n al be re-
quired.

Payment may be made to Messrs. KlHianu & Wright. Eric;
the West Branch Unit. Williamsport% I),. W. A. It% Me, War.
reit. or 10 the undersigned, at the office ofthe Company, Girard
Building. Third street. below Chestnut

Philadeidista. Dee. I& CRAIG RIDDLE, Treasurer.
underuhreed brining Juni returned *OA, a meeting

of theBound'Directors in Phitirdetnhia.at tenter) 'be sitiovp
directed, would woethe importance ef a prompt eomplianee. a•
it is intended toput a lame portion ofthw work nudes caul.= t,
at Ihribein within the womb ofFebruary.

&kr. Dos.llll, lirfi JOHN GALBRAITH.
IGI" Eats ClutzTcot —Notce is hereby given to the

Corporator* of the Erie Cemetery. that the Annual Me t•
log for the election of Officer.. u lit be held at the Office
oldie Beeretery.ea Monday the 10th at January neat. et
6j o'clock. P. M. 3. C. SPENCER:Seer.

Eric. Dia. 25 1852.. 3i33

linitlairvigierntrwiffiriekt
!ar

ma tam.w. Joit issailvdsad
Pee. IP. test—es. " art t.r3 a r vim!.

--•
• _ ,

• .01r1 111 11111111rp E al4M4lllere snmaid indarnrdie eftlapoirof dam eily*4-chitty dial lbw bate so* on bandtad OA daily reeiringb 7 agrees largekas of those One
asltimors Oysters.

vet up expressly Ibr family are In lairand small eons. Tontinebn bavr need Oleo It is unnecessary so ore tlirther *mbartbata'ant as, bare deem on hand. es t to those alto bare not h.. ant.rtutuw, WS *MU ACV that I .ey are superior to any 0)viers Inrho market. If )ou ,Laa!t belie% eit ;Ire us a call and ire will
convince )ottuftne fact For farther ;vaneulrre call at

CLARK & riIeCAKTKRA. Aisle rtrect•P. S.— Ordealfrom tl ecountry Indic aid anti promptly atteuded
to Prie Dec. 41 l&4. 3u

"COT T A G E INK."-
fEW ,utpplyofthat tamale luk, known ut Colineethe thiag tar ttehoqi purplirs, pit up roue uvula. Catrn't• :It No. it, Itecovrte. !Inlet. IMe.l 18:111.IN &PIMA:01.

L 17 IC II- 33 - a .

TIIE Osectbms mitt ray Cash and make contracts for the
tOnlirig erases, 10: the tstiowing -description or LinatierWhitcn, li,:nrds S-B and 44 inches Linde. Plank 1 3-4 and 3

litchi'+ think. Seanitwe 31. y 4 and 1 by 4 zst•tare.l.;...liiin
74. 4,5. 9-U, :11-;U and 11.11 Stitiarr,:ryenionreBoards3-9 and 4.4
Inch thick. 4th hoards and Prank (foal t to 4 inehe4 (hiek. ('her-
e ILurJs , Min: and co!nirt. White Oak Boards and Plank,
%Vint...mond dicainnrc nitl Cherry Dinihershoillil he lifetloan.Ath from alto 16feet SEIDEN dr. SON.Erie Dee. -I1a3.13,3
DR (N—AtBennett ic from rayreentsperyardopwardsrrie Ilec. 4 tela. Tt

- - - - -PRA -t) S .

A Genera! asprortateut of I%ry Coldit to a:de on rearon -ab:eLA. tonne by - PCe. 140 G. 1t11.3.1)EN 4 ptiN.

Curtain Pizturios
frills day receive] two von of Potnnen'a Patent lielf-sdinst-.l- inCurtain fixtures. MAIOi i,orlassoruneat ofCantand Tas-
sels. . Erte Dee. 1-10 R ['TUN R RP.D.

•HAY Knives at the Cheap Hardware titore.
Erie Dee. 4--1.1 RI7PCA R F:t.U.

SRELIAL—DoyUntiln't boil ratt have wen the ansOr:t
went and ascertained the prices ut the Cheap 111',heart sane

P.ne Dee. 4—an RUFUS R t:RD
•

"BETTER LATH: THAN NEV ES
Ti/P.Soliseribers are nois oiTerise to the pul.lie a generril and

Wrll seleete I stock ofPry Goods. Groceries. rrueltery. Itraff.
Anil shoes. Cloths. CamPlutenn at. Ve%iinit*. rill ofwomb will be
sold as low as at naystore in Criefitr Cita or rests pay.

lice 11831=tD SENAETT k cll.
p‘VN aIIKETINGS. in quvantitie* to suit P.tteirti•efa. nt theB stOfC in the fiennett Block, at prices whirh cannot fail to

Ike. 4-30 sENl4rri k.
IMAIIATIM RUMrEtMZINT !

SAFE INVESTSIF.NT AND NO HUMBUG:.
put; platelopnretta*e Grneer,4o,lVontlen and W 'now Ware.
I Wine* and Lignore, this, -Swap. Vandiee, Fret, Candle,.

Filth/ie.. tent MO ORE'S Grocery rime.%file Dre. 4 Oppoolte Brown's 'Kew HotH ,te

LlQtr ORS.
_

lilAv Con ha nsi thebest assortment of Ligmirs in this vet,.from the hest Coitniaet data u toth rant Whiskey.
F.tie Dec. 4 1h39-34 T. W. ItIOURE. Pude Pt.

Rockingham o.
LA RAErtotorlincw. Just mei% eJ &tkd fbr vale 1 1,r 1 Erle Pee. 4 MI T. W. MOORF...

Wooden Ware.
T.Aior.wiortment otthe above ware eonslorins in parent'

11 Pails. Tula, Bolter Ladles. Prints, Slleak
Sponris.lll3MlK rlto. Potaion Mashers Leinon szqueezers. Fnu-
Egli, Towel Hailers, Borer, Mop Ellieks Clothes Ping. 10,1
Corers, Measures, Ate ttelres. Feelers, Hobby flows. Bread
Trlrs. Silk Swine. etc , etc., may be found _ 1" ri /°RI:.6

1;:le Dm Ils3l-30 ()Pis ,nle4tron Ws new hotel stale rt.

New Clothing Establishment.
•f'nL' hair COltnee.ted With their ►tae rt etoek

orready fawn. clothing. of hams., nyinuntetare. to w h,en rue,
would call the atientkm rif the ;whim.. their stock consists Jit part
ofFrock. Drees . eitek and tti er rack Coats. rants and Vests to
en.lleas variety. all en silent thebest material. ot tilt finish awl sit le
nusarnarsed aud prtees on- Intvas to astonish thebeholder Plealre
tall and examine fur yourtelve..

CArir. Dee ♦ds3i-70. VINCENT 1111111(4)

ANI abundance cf due Silver Ware on hand of ht. own and
Eaotern manufacture Silver Spoons. I.4dte-, Sugar Tongs

and Scoops and other Either Work made to ord-'r.
Tr li"srorytair oboe In ...merle, styre. Corporation and Socie-

ty Peals engraved and die rinking" done eatt.al to any in I ,:arnern
Nov. Z 7 trai—lin. G. LOOlllB.

T,NNEIII4 oil, Lard oil and ,ilcalofor.l-nil by
Eric Dee. l 9 CARTERJr UROTIICR

A LA GE and varied arsorinicsit cf Yriesea, enstsrnestqg all
the late improved pattern.. coned to all ages and size. and

tt ill be properly fittetaifrequired without erara charge. shoulder
brarep and Fitrq,n-tera of various xlpdr all of n hieh will beach'
ht lee. than New York re nil pries,. In all who snit, warn any of
the hbl‘earttclos w e sl y it a 111 be ni lel. to sour 11..erert to tall
Ixl.pre buying ehrst here. lire 4 145-I—"Pi P. HALL
1852 WZlOL2lnaisl3 AND itETAIL. 1253

rick S. e. sold small PruAt.' Tic City Drag Store tvpal 14.tst.'!ru ee.,..:,,,ekgr e;;irui.,,tore ini*, ,r „ ..r .,,,..,,, ,,, ,,,,„ to his tnr i4.4m:r.f.Fr, ,inn setthetsirr zirt forl
now oerrred tt will tie ct.ntittued and increased He

has Just fete Ired from head quarters a large supply of all article..in his line of trade, bought at the lowest prices all., of ext•ellentgoalies'. warranted good and otters to supply his customers upon
the mo.t liberal terms All arc invited to call and examine he-
ill:Pe hiving elsewhere Ai, great cb-u-es are ofT,reil rx buying
good articles at low pricei. P. 11.U.L.

P..3.!Erie, Nov. V 1 • BI
. _

7.'t w nooks :Now Books::
...____

(11.• N be had at Harlin & raloA's, Na: 11. Brown's 1310e%—,
• Alt/paten Iledheott. or The Cuing Han.
Kathy.a a cruise in the tititta Ness,
dideden VIV itilill NA' ieh the Poeta, 1.A.Nrw toglood Tales
Recollections ofa Yew-Erse:inn Bride, and ofa Nuothtrn Mat.

Tolt, i -

Oracle. for Youth. 7 ;
Ow* ofStardom,

And a general assortment ofeirery thing in tire Houk line.
141e. Nov. V. 111:81.1N & SLOAN.

WNW BOOXIII•

Onlg farialy..ilee mats (ark !

y titT I:4IRIVED at No. 0, Brown'. time. eve s,4lcming.5 new and readable Boaka, any one or which ran he bad Ear
V. (*coil—
A Book fora Corner. new aerie.,
Tal.le Talk about Bonk., !nen 4n4 Illanwern,
Eagle Pars. nr Lire on the Border,
Wthin. and hy Hood.
Ironwood Sor ial Phil.nophy.ls wiriePe
Walk,and Talke ofan Artieriekti FBlf..ter lei.
Sicily.a Pilerinsage

N0v.07. S-LOGIWOOD train.. twidder.Birt ie. niewOod. eoppera". errata
tartar. ekirart of Intmood, loehineal, tin water. esintwood.

indigo and every other variety of dye moor. regadved. Wham
wholesale and retail at the Inwem possible figure at the city drugwore, slate at Erie Bee . 4-30. P. BALL.

1)171t1.1 a. eiLnAN

• Soensthin to stir up thew rsoploj
E are just in receipt by "Kapowe Dl•piteh" I ears".

4,11011 yards !ladder colored Prints at 7 e. nts per yard.
anil:l figures and good owlet. colors warranted perfeetly f.rrt nr
motley refunded. Curtoruers oust call early. Also. I care. trek)
)ard.ilnsliude Laibee. Win santeolers alai design*. at I 1 centsper lard. TIBBAI.B L DATES.

Eric Dee. II 10.11-32 No. I Brown's Block.
- traolaTom's Cab a for 371-2 17snts: •

rr 'CCU: TO3Pre 4,M11N, plate. only 3.. earl her fouled \o
V 0 Brawl... l!Ahq. D1.111.1:4 4: SLOAN.

Ette.ace 1.4 Ir3l. 3:1

Elegant Drees aoods for thelays!
'SJLLIROAT PRIME COST.

• iminpsr. In want ofan elegant Pilk.Calitintere. Hour de La Int.
1 or Sletitto Dreti.. at ill do well to call at the New Vora wore.

where ant article In the Its 4:cotis tine eau he pnrohavoil at New
York cwt, as the arbok stock nitiw be gold sinineliliety.

MERRIeIi 411c. DA V IS,
Dee. 18-31. No, II Bon melt Mork. Whale ►reel.

111111iott'sWills.
A 'NV smiloity or -fres,h groml.l flour by the Barreil er pound

mad warranted tobe a aupertor articleat Mau'. Milts
Erie. Dee. :6-31. Jon N I:I.I.IuTT.

PF"Fr7I7I
IT is nearly nne year 'late the liu.itte.s of 11 Ca,lovell nine

eluted and hut fear fietuatidr due Inc hire been twei. After
ten day. CI aIIIOUHMI due ate on furuact boldness will be left n4ll
a legal officer for collection.

I.:rte hue. I d.-3t. H. C D%VFL,.
TOR SANT: —A.most be littoral Piano Forte. in'uturaetnretl by
L Daniel Slilhert. ofBoston. 'tad warranted equal to any In Use,
will be sold/II the maker'. wltolesale price

Erie, Dee. lq 'STOCKTON St- ftiI.T.ER.
.________

PDX'S 80I1331."1
.".',E411 THE :.411:120.41) DEPOT. PE/CH sr. ERIE PA

GEORGE W. FOX. PRopingToß.

Tllll4 Douse is situate but n leer steps from the Enetern and
IVes.crii Railroad depots—has heed newly furnished and

fitted up for the atteonimodation of STRA NGEIS AND TRAY•
EItERS. and as a pleas int and agmeable stopping place is nnsur•
;nts& by any In the City. Attached to t t is a t escellent stable
and other accommodation* for teamsters and others front the
country. Passengers and Baggage earned to and from the Cara
lree of charge. Charges reasoneble.

Erie. Dee. DS ISIS 73
NOW 0PE17%!

AND READY FOR INsPECTION. '.

THE largest and lest selected asaarttuent of Gift Books. An
yowl,. Ike.. ever orfered in Fate. ens Mg tvfire b may befoam(

he Houses of A IlltliC:111 Authors,
The Keepsake,
The Iris,
The Book of the Henn. •

The Fables of /Drop.
The Gt.llll ofthe &won. .

.The Rose ofSuaro.i. . .
The Lilly ail* Valley. , I -•

The Odd Peibw'sMeans:, /, • •

The Tetuper4uee(Merin& • '

l'he Pnow Mop. ' '
The Token ofYriendship.'
The Gift of Love. .

, .The GIS ofAfkelion. • •
The Gin ofSestinas'. , , r,
The Gift of flowers.
The Poetical WorksofJts; Motiled•Ory. llMMrsded.

es e• : Gray. .. .
6. '' • Mrs. liesiall'a.
." .. .: Shim. .

.. 6, •• Campbell. 6.

Moore'. Melodies.
Pine Wilsonsartist Holy *tide.-
. . 6. Common Prayer.

Allman. Cbildrea's Books, Az. at
GUNNISON & Co'. Neer Borision..

Erie Dee. IS 1831. . . SS

PelllllMPAY.—Luldn's eatrietsakiekylnub, Bose,tiemit-
Iledyeantia, llelottope. Voles, ilea. Jaw.

win. ledgers. New mown May, Jenny Und. Citronelle, Bose
Mateehale. Verbena. Clematis. Cokanw. alaeassar INI and oa
Marrow for the Hair, Carbon Aromethie Ibr sweesealtriy the
Breath, and all tweessary attacks for Lad'', and (lents. Toilets,
at Erie. Bee. Id It J. 11. BUIIT(Alt & Med.

_

They tweak to Arrive!
CHRIeTIIIIAB and New Veers Perorate will he opened during

the prevent week. a rptendid awaorusent of Goole. seitablo
for Holiday Kin, by !STOCKTON t PULLIIR.•

Lrie. Dee 1$ le3t.

Gitue"lEtl.—A Nll pupOyand as cheap as win be Nund to
the eft". to be hadat Dee.ll. A asucius k, Kgrusa.

V i•• 6 'sties.
TCo-partnerphipheretogote ells ilny telseen 3. R. Gann'

sonsod C f. Gunnison. under the haat of/. D. Gustation
k Co., Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

ALL Persons knowing themselves indebted to the said ens,
wsll Sous tall and wale hnisedissely.

TEE llooloono Will boo eootioso4 by J. S. Gonninon. Info' sin
oeltboss Moo n gook ado, lON* Insoodt. sod eta onl
MILMa to MC

. ,

i T

.„ _,..... , ~

1 ,TRg • ' ' tadvimi ii:mibter iftek 0(
4 :owl OrrGoleiglootles gimisrUse MI air traitSoon. boson Aleis Aat gibire isr. wkteh- 6i.:iered Aar sale at a malt aft

. Tboft, wwitisig
10 avalfeemaailve• ot ,an oppotimlliy for tow me a awe%rs- robto ear Hee. Oar II very littie cavil. are af.eleatillarAy kiwi totailand eitatehte at bTERRWTT a GRAY'S.

Erie. Nov. 6 tp4l

ri r.. 14ell 1:14, .i5b and Anscnean iir-inta.atwlrojeval; Of rri -Ult
eheapot 11:•ie Nov.ll JACK4IMI4.

RAY staarividrirotehplaid Atm leboth pl.llte mad long. 040-
Rowland ahhattere do. Ladies and Gentsusaliutere and Ma

ma .earfe for metcheap at Ivor. t 06 JACICS4 &IVO

111/1116and Gents. k cTijunire. 11.TaiC-e fie- ilia .41iti
tooAdoves •Il ecdore, tradee .41,./ priers at

Erie or. 6 —ds B,IdITFI jArKeuNs,rheapaide.

G1PM111,066 of trey variety raid style from 10cent, told et.,
per yardat Nov 1116 2411 JACKet i

60-ga:s R/3, Java and LatsgIra Coke Jost rer”i‘ed rand for
rile by Nov. 646 STEIiRPITT it fat 1.1".

7 OWand Volta* 111)rou. auti Sam. 0040.4 trl'a
ri and ricamtioa Team for sale at a lom, mark Ly
Erie Nor. 6 1e.51-46 elrka4krr A riate, Cho! pr,de.

50 Miley pi, perm/ ,eco ofall grade', ai-i3 vim
nmitral leafTobacco for Ede by

F.r Nov. 6 tirtzzcrr k eat Chenp.l,!e.

1()0 nom' sCotll.r. l'ru.liell. Po% .feted. Grum and
0 10n,.. at Nov. 6.26 N-pßooerr t. GoltAT.

Erne NOV. 11 1841-94 sTrat&rr r & GRAY.

) . .•bettoT
7 saleby Nov. 11-96 STFAIIETT & (ilCf•

1 0t) Macs Ilerriug.i 4:olll24.M.tcherel. TPhil
foroale I v v. 6-'.711 8TI111R• IT RA (RAY.

Alustakl, Ciuon, Cora Far-
neUatin and a tin viatul anteles too Isuintrou. to enu.

menu. which Wrist tall and (marmot. {glee* and quality at
Erie Nov. reaaKTT I GRAI'

Memory, Mehau dm* soodr
papa. at n very low %ore al 2! G. Sictiwx 4k. Son's.

MiMiEii3EiMEEN
Reds aid Shoes Ir7lialesais lad Retail Cheaper Moo creeper Cash

DEVEAN, late of the firm ofDevean lir. Vorbid or
LI New Turk e.ily• lilv4ns taken the,lorefurmerly occupied by
Elder at rox ,len on Clicapside Trke '4, Mork on the raid Ode of
th.• l'utitte sloitiarr. le ill °Pen on entarday Not ember Gm With the
most rplendid 41.11.01811C1 ,1 of Row.. Shoes and Rabbets ever I c_

fore offeredto the of the City and Comityof Kite at
ITholesale and Retail, comprititiitCalino.t ct cry deser lotion and
rite culur and pri 'e.

her v lagparchatieilPis riot. k princiral4 fur Ca.!,
and his loti,z etperience di tire him tardier ,:vith his fat tit-
tics.fix pro airing a eonPl:ltlt .apply not Mao, give, him the nut-
vs pineover ant or her v+tabluluhenr or the kind in the city but
will enable him to 'tell ..tt lea• ,t 15 her rent ehelper.

The public one mitt ail are invited In give hint n call and ter
foe themselves if his mottols true •• the hinitile •opener *Mt
than the plow .htll ,nx "

The sithseril.er will ha% cColl3tatitlyon lin ht! Inrgenihrottmetil
of/emitter4/3/1 morocco lining" sisfi Winos u(evcrydeftriptton,
xhio a vitriol a-surtnieut of Mess, !lop. Youths and Children■
Capoull ertiorhieh w Xll neso'd equally low fur eanh.

Eric NUV. 6 Hii—• maEnmity DEVI:Ar

BAY STATF. tlhaw is hmi per Mau thee Iteapest at
(let 9 1t1 .9.1-21 riELGEN & SOrt.

WAKED UP AT LAS:TII
erHEold firma V ineent, II 'aural ta Go.. having been dissolved

on the first of Marchlast. a clew Partnership has been en-
tered into between the subventiers under the some name. to take
effect from that date. they therefore mitif) the wititie nod '• nit
the rest of mankind." that henceforth ourinotto shall be Cash
limes tin I prompt pnyin-fit. our store may he found it untie
find well seireled VoCk of Rey Goods. Groceries, Hardware.
Crockery. and 'Fin ware, a nil at our Foundry :Ammo every va-
riety or 'Machine castitigs fic,al a Swum Engine omit sleigh shoe.
tiur Etllll ge ring tieing tiroyertiially superior. As for Stoves n
anti t be twat in quality or prise. neither up street n6r .:oven. our
Keystone and l.wn are fat, oratoly known ned our new rafturts
Val/mite fur the kitelien and Lady Fr:tuition:lnd Revere for the
parlor OMANtill others in tale shark. Remember (Thai prices and
I"6lFilorPosai• 0 R vlNcr.N.r.

wji.1.1,%711 HIMHOD,
I) AV 11) HUMID 'II.
JOHN 11. V1V1rt.19.7..

Fri, Oct. 23 IP.sl—tl DAVID SIIIRK.
PI. B.—Tbovie indebted to the old Firm arc notified to call and

pay and that mon.

110P111 2101119 21 I24lritllDlV.!
J. M. JUSTICE

Wori.n roost reirecfully leg leive to return his 4fieere
thanks to his nuns rrinn,ts. sn.l the putlse in general for

the rely I.l.ernipnaronnee hereulore extended to him. rind whill.l
anfortu them that he 1.:161.1.r reeet%el the

Largest awl Salt Stook of Goods
in his hue that has everbeen ‘,llrrred In this rile. errhsl-nu; of
(71,01115, CASSINIERES ANI) VESTINGS,

ofihtt thnteetit kiwi which he wit' make top tn order. Gentle-
mtu nth Mg their e 101 I tint made tooreer can have their tneno-
Ormt ukeu and e lothitm made.and ifnot pletped with them% hen
done. they wilt not he att..ed to lake them ntray. AlPo. on baud
at all timeei. a lame and welt made asrortment of

n AZIT GI
Of our own inanufackne, cooriiting of (hereon's of rariolia,
styles,Fran , fires ani Sack enc..; Verb,. antra., Stock env' '
vat., Drawers. Vudelourts, alurveniteri. to ninth
will be sold at the very lowest priers fur VASIL retsoni in
wain rf anything In our line. are invited to call and erun.oe
rind* and prieem for theinkivev. •

(X-t 22 te32 21
more af.cts of tho Cas't Systeml

Ku 14,7ilisssieresults are sup is lut sees in kraAI CLAW: ir
' /CALV' N. No. 1 Rea Msg.

I;a2 IF:N M.. Just tall and look nt . or late C. A parehaser. nn 1
L one, !nor,• he kfuntivlled. iVe eats do it—that we u ill.
we pledpit our honor. We no va .itest °pelted stew all le of Wo-
e:vie ia,Thoe. ttilka, ) nut w ,de black .13., the b el)kut in tlwell+,
French Alerittors. Pero/2n Twine. Cohurele. Joel the nic at ill.
delalur Itwlr per yard to le wound west of Nellr York ;rawbt.
lone and square llrocha of nevedeo tar..., 'tatrker it;., el' kr.l ibLet
and Plaits in great variety. and 41 in ber'll PO ow ea to elm le u$

WIIitmer at the idea of competition—liked thee art' ILO 10 as to
onate our tneighbors reface 17 s4ois ttair She rif, condide Irric It
narleveunuide. when they rind shell' customers ore tousin !titre
before froretraatni Well. it HI gent): we .1, WI Hittite you—
Minh' bought foreav't twill g ). Wil 4.e tuir sl,e.rcsmill gror be-
neath the bor ,..en of yotar vtt month. port haver. -

For the Gent.. ne,have e.ery Olin,: lieteriaf) Or art astat eery.
wary cheap.and for [awhile,' we have fall rapp:ses tf bourekreo.
hit StrlliCiell.ml price. that nerd Dull 10 be maned to eoeurerile.
Friend:a nod customers vte wilt wake these words good.. Look
10 rOUr emieresta. and try 11.. Lrie Nov. 13 1?•32,-27.
nR ESA Trttntninv and Veit et italb )ne, In Brent Turn tv. Inv,
1., opened at Nov. 20 le.).1!--‘2.4 •niolm.B a 11.AVE,r4.

Ci.nTilr3. C.As.merev.Twee.le..eatisulte nod imps yin: low
at r t. 0 It-31-22 . e:. sr.ixr,rir a Fti)N.:l.

Nt PrII ER wile lot of 11. e.3111u•. warrantZTue.. Otto day
re7cire.f. Pro.e etAti ear t.

' ItErl'S
Ctiv.red rerelvrJ and for rale tvw

by ate bArret or gilton. At Nev. 2 0.44 NUR Toria.
lamlas a Stock ofClothios. ant Olotias :

Twitsaid at r,ris N.. R.e4 Ikwute, bj 1,114 Phoprictor, Jacelo
irwh. leen Wisest iltargich

IVINTER CAMPAIGN OPENED..
II:millia most magniiteent anti mateh'eas assonmert ofcloth.

in; of the choicest materials and unnseeptienatity eat. and
made in the shnp (not slop) by eavertriierii sinkinen in the.best manner.after flit t :et no We with prin.; I cmai.4.•lsre •

thallense a forritiarison of O ,IT goods an I prices nub those of
goy o her estabtohment bet n•r-n the eitv of awl the
cur of Erie. We purehAt.e.l those undo thcut u, to
selt—atid--and--and

THEY MUST RE SOLD!:
Any inan or boy wi,biox 1.1 a C:411. treat or•panta. by ranking

his goods known to tue. wilt be oeeo•r000•Itted with in article
that will suit him—at a price Vint wall suit him—only Cull—call
—sod ifyon do tmt dcpart a fiche, 411.1 h happier mau—myname
ts not Jacob.
Travelinglgs.lt!rts. Under Shirto.and Drawers

enllars. sslk Illandkerelpefa an.l Cravat', Clover, ctuspende.a.
cheap tor money .t Reed Houle..

Erie. Nov. Y7. J.telln KOCH.

RR= ANDNORTHEAST nano ROAD

%V IN T F., It Alt It .11 1/4; GE St 1,: IN 'l' .

rtN and after Ntindav Nov. 2*l le -r2. Trains leave-Eric goiog
V Earit daily. -undaSiiraeeprnl.astulkn%,,

No. I. Pay k:aprer.ir and 31•11 of 11 30 P. M. /
" It. Freight, " 3IV " ",
" li, Misfit Exprera " 1 9 1 A. 3t.

Tfailill Som. ty Emile/is Railroad time, is 0;eli to ritiont thirty
(31) minutes rioter than Erie Tunic. J. F. TRACT, .

Erie Noy. •33 is:a—29.*v.%..
~

PURN an.textra ft bite lead. dry and around ni usi by Lite preind
keg or ton. Lammed oil from t it110) nntrattled Pore. Wiled

anti unbolted. by the harrrl Cr ealion.spirias Turpentine in abun-
dance. varnishes of every kind. ehrouirgreen and yellow,
lean. Chinese. vermillion and venation rest. yellow ochre. french

el low, Paris siren, lamp Mack of eVrry ranallq. Pruminn and
ultrl-inarmie blue. whom". red kad, lilhrate. Turkey
and every other kind ofpaints an I materials in the trade wlllela
are Olf*refi as lowas Can be bought in this latitude.

Erie Doe. P. isA i.r..

\AT INDoW glair. of all size* and gitalittea, warranted good
and a ill be sold at a retail advance above t tom, great

ittiliteernents Wr purctrases to buy at the City Drag ',tore.
Erie. Dec. 4 1441. P. HALT

R _RANDIES, Vcineo, I.llaors. Alenhol and everything In the
trade waTramed gm:oll3nd wire will Iv sold to the mo..t sat-

i.raetory manner. Er' Dee. 4 lesl-30 P. II AI.L.
011:141LLASI

CRUSHED. Put v er 'red, Loaf. Gra nulated. Porto Rico and New
Orleanssugars by the Mtor pound. cheap as the cheapest at

the KeTstotie Grocery. Ifee. W, xlll *Ft
r s I

I atad nertisi, Mackerel Mote aud Cud6ah sal*by
I. Ore. 31 11. T. W. 4its. ()pia:paste iitQWll.ll Xew HOWL

TSAI I SIr TOILS
IPHEbesi and cheapen or Green and Black Tea ,n this e ity

eau be (Gond at the gr et y store o: T. W. Moult E.
Erie liee.l3o. 0 )08ile Mon-WIC:V. re Hotel state at.
7*-7 Syrtrii. Petv.r.QTRWA UM. atyrop.Poiki ttlen and 'New OriertniiMolas.esfor

1.1 sale !bear at Irec. 4 le.ll-34 34. ORE'S dirocery.
pawl. varitiiiti. itwititig. hair. !kelt. hat. !w ee.

counter, scrub. se.o irtog. blacking. w IP-11 arh. obit. teeth.
erulith.eafitel hair. Prue d, Metter. *bog wiort.m. hearth anti
marking liria.hrts of tirt.t qikolity wud ac:iitig to ru Witte times. call
111" get*Peat bariam. Cite Dec. I 1-32-311 P. HALL.

CGA °Oa fin:km trout312t0 srii-pe:r thotaimaTtil
far sale at Erie dee. 4 I.IP. 4-10. ;Moult lI'S droefr 7 •

To Rent.
ATHREE filOrT dwelling, famillinrly known as the "Dank

Douse." on State street. is offered for rem on manumit&
Serum It Isom of theetinesterl;ficer, an well as wont agreeable
residence In the •ity. Pcmm,rsiou given on the !Pt ofApril nest
Arety to Erie Dee. 1.4—.71 I ROZEN'WEin.- _

War with !pail)!
THE subscriber. grateful his friends and the rvialie for the

librral patronage extended to hint duringhis gllott career in
Mc mercantile hurt:ten. take* this method of I n form iugthem that
he still couthutes to sell g oils at his unusually low prices, for
Cash only. believing that atriall profits and quick sale. is the great
seen tsf doingbusitscgs. Ninong his presentstock may tie found
!frond cloths. earstrnere., caljoetts, ce•ttngs, broths all wool,
oastosi ete, pout leaf, • ilk and strandalla lontand square shawls.
parantettsg. menace". ik•lii;ies. ginghanqt, undesstsegise.gottoi-
denad.collars. nut4lll edeinp, inerisnes,siik and linen Mikis.
plain nod ernbrookved. [Voles and hosiery. rritet tomcats, lane,
getup and a ipenerniassonuteat of.iirewtritentings. iuerrltate and
other whin. brown sad blaeliell shining' and 'hesitates, all of
whisk wilt be snid cheaper than woollier house in the city dare
odor the urine qualityofgoods.

New York trash khote,4 doors mat ofEr ieSank.
Erie Dee. .101111 dWEENP.Y.
IKOCKElT,—Thetatvietstork. the beat ware, and the low.

en prleee le this city u at
Erte. Ate. ti, OW. ARBUCKLE& KEPLER'S

78 111C Buckwheat Flour. Jtact revelled mud Ibt fate.
trie Bee. 4-34 CLARKiIk tafeCARYER.

.11. Wahl*. Caahantar, Persists lOWAN aft.gB--"Wgimes antvacuole! Inall thr taw sioatlONlnt Ute.-
iv ere letheNtftir Item week) ge. Irkas Ara k flans.

- "
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rim ,be Care of

00110118, COLDS,
HOARSENESS• BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CILOVP
ASTHMA an 4 CONSITEIP'TtIOVS
Many yenrsoftrial. instead of itubatrlng the puddleamnia:law,

in this medicine. has won for it anopticec iat ion and notoriety ble
far creecdmi the most 04ardiac expectations of its trientim-•-
Nothing Du: its intrinsic grimes and the unmistakable lamtlik
conferred on thou sands ofsutTerers, could originate 4ad maintain
the reputation it rainy.. Wile many infest(/' remedies thrum
upon the co nrunnity, hare failed and been-discarded, this Mr
wyned Men is by e‘ery -trsal. conferred benefits on the %Mewl
they can never turjet, and produced cure* too unaairtous ad um'
muarkable to be ttr n.

White It is a frail on the public to pretend that any ose Xed-
! vine will infall.l,ly eutcl---stdl there is abundant proof that she
01,srrt Pectoral ,k.cs not unly as a ;emend thing, but alsostias

11.iy eine thelaalldlett Ow which. It IreniplOyed.
tho le mikes these fate, wider and better known%this wadi-

cane hes gradually lecomeibe belt reliance ofthe wlliewslithealle
the log cabin ofthe Imeriean Ferment. to the pnlaees of teeny
an Kings. Througholt this entire country. in every slate city..
and indeed almost every hamlet it contains, Cherry Pen al is
known as the best remedy extant for diseases ofthe Throat and

' Lungs, and to many furelgu countries. it if coming tobe alien-
rely used by their most imelinrent physicians. In Great' Dti

min, France and. Germany, where the medical seleneed hare
reached their Liithert perfection. Cherry Pectoral Is inyrodiseeds
an I in constant UPC in the- armies, baspltap, arms house. rub-
lie Institutions. and in domestic praetice. al the surest remedy'
their allendiny ph3.icinns can employfbr the more dengeroun af-
fections of the Muss. Also lu milder eases, and ftir ebiklnts It
is s::fe, pleasant and effectual to cure. In Cot. some ofthe moat
flittering testimonials we receive have been from parents who
have found it efheacknis in eases partieuiariy ideate' to Medd-
hood.

The Cherry Perwral Is manuf..eturel by a practical Chemist.
and everyounces/ itunder hirowar ye. ith invariable seam-
ei amid cave. it is sealed and proteeled by law from couallet.
felts. eonsequengy cam be relied on as genairie willing! dollar.
anon.

tic hare ewlearored heft te• famish the commas* wlib a
me,licine ofsuet. Prarloste superiority and woeth a.sboardcom.
mend Itself ID their 'noontime—a remedy atones silk, speedy
and effectual. which this. has by repeated and Co4llllless trials
proved itself tote ; and trim by great care in preparing it with
chenucalaceur.icy. of uniform strengtii to Alford physicians a
new agent on which they can rely fur the beet moults. and the
afflictedwith a remedy that will da for ihcm all that medicine.
cars de

PRER.tRED AND BOLD BY JAMrIeC. Ayr.a.
Practical slid Analytical Kan.-

8,1 ,1 in Eric by J 11. Burton & f'o.; in North Bartby B. C.
Town k Giritithy J. A White; In Cranerrille byWai.
Ince V,lter,innr. Ihit by titrugguuevert where. Irat-airdl7.

Arurp Coonr—A hvrge nnioutkin band. %bleb will he POl4
LI at low lases nt July 17 warie J R. UMW'S.

, yr. L ast -

PIANO TOIL TDB!r 1 inn Sub eribers oil.' respectfully inure :a:cation to theft
ice Of I'll'lo Far11MOtig fy I e tumid the best

""Irsthetll Gray's k all dnd without the relebta.
sr.] Dole! ecsaipaili nitaehlucor. (nu_ .E..lian) ever offered west
of Mbnir). The superiority. of (heti' PrI110•4 is uauiversally ac-
kuowled,red. and they !rare receive.: ten first etas*. preiniontri
within the past live y. ars. in all places n Orle placed in

with all them iker eenerally known su this vicinity. The
elfhl hinidrrd eol ar Piano sold by us last mouth to a retudenast
in linta.hriplita svarprotiounced the finest ever exhibited in this
City. Every 1014101/lelll u wartacted.dostvc perfoet sat h.:action
and the new nnaebinent n now so Dwell in are that a Piano is
not considered perfect withoit rt. We shill be happy to shore
I.) all 101.. tall on an.l I.lcd.te outset%es to deliver to this elk,
:tut Fort • nixie hy Ltd 111 Ii precisely the same price eharg-

dt the la.. wry VI lihont Van, portailun.
1....tra1d, Lee. C & SONS.

0 ri'DINANCE:
;mt• Mit the .ide watii4 en the south si le OfSeecind tYtCCL

L rtpiti Hon and toParade ft.; on the Nor hi,ride of Short at..
from Sus.afro. to Myree st., on both. skits of IVIL3 rile st . hefts
Fourth w it.. on hob twit s of Tbiril sn. from Smash), to
11',Ilnut at.. on (lie ite.+l t.l de ofGermansr. Qom Eighth to Elev.
rnth On 1.11C;IVCI.1 side ofSassafras st.. frotir Rimer to Illudhko
st .on the North side of Ihnintoat.. from resell se Chestnut
on the %Vest si le ofFrench st... front Eleventh st to the Erie and
North Fast Rnitrofa4. on the F.l.t side of French st.„ from the
Raiirnail to Itutfaio k . on the West site of Gertnan st... front
Ttrird to ("mirth at ,on OW South side ofThird at., from Holland
Pl.* to the Rost side of Mrs. li:chic7n', lot.,an 1 on both sides of
Holland -t . front tia.;..0n ,1.t0 Finh ml .on the: South titleof Elee-
rob at.. from Pe tch to 14a-sn st.

t,d, lie it ordatoeti ..urt cal:tried by the .Mayor...Feleer and Com-
mon rout.eda o't!:.! City of Erie. That all and every owner of
ou nen, lot or iota, or Ain Iller quantity oft and bounded Oti
the rloo.th aiae of con I at.„ te.v.veen 1l dland and Parade at .on
the North till^ of atlyet al felßMq Sa:isafrax and Myrtle Ma.,
on 1.011, .ble„, of .Myrtle bet .veen co•trth aid Shirt sts .on both
si lc;of Third at . Aarfafraa and Walnitt. ;to, On the11.15 t at Ic of4:emit' at . beta ern Eighth and Eleventh at.. onthe
Weal s:dc or Navarra, at froth Ranee t' Buffalo at on the
Noah aidu of !Lank, at.. from PC:lel to Chestnut eta ,on the
%Veal .ide ofFrenchat.. from tl:eventh at .1,3 the Erie and verth
Earl Railroad. on the East rreneh at . from the IF:rie and
North Chat Railread to (Pardo at . on the Wen aide of Genoa*
at.. front Third7oit.. on the South Pit!. ofThird sr.,ftten
Holland at . to the ran line of Mr, Itieltaori's I.ot. and on both
side,. of Ilulland at , hetarten °Pew- el and Fifth at . and the
Southaide of Elerentl. at..letween Pcaelt and Sarsotras street.
be and are h.rehy terviirral to Oars 111^ Side Walk, in front of
their re-ix:vire I.ot or !Alto, or other gdantity of Land. and the
carner or owners ofturner Leta when_ :Invstreet or *Veen, inter.
Feet thoac order, d to he pared by this Ordinanee• are reanited to
extetiO their I.3l,snwats along said streets past the lie e oftheir
re-re ire. I in. cr I.ot, twelve fset where erear Of intersect-
ing aireel i i Bitty feet n tile. rind sixteen feet where it it onehon..
the 1 reef whir. and to have said pavement romptoter! in the man-
ner hen in after directed cn o: before the first of January A. D.
1.451,

That said Pr:cements -bait he rotl round plank. two Inch-
es thick. to he laid pis feet whie. on good sulattanfird bed Orerfal,
pieces of nether. and,reitrely ft-tetted down with good spfifen,,land to the grade elven by the City surveyor.

That the tenant. tenants or other persons -residing on any
such Lot or Lutior o• her quantitVof land owned by any pets e'
or persons not residing In this city, he and are hereby required
to have In frnht of the saute tforcsaid. and In such ease it'
rtiall fth such tenant or tenants to deduct, the cost of
such pat ehtent out of any font due. or to become doe for the

4t11.711.1/ no earcmcdtr 01,9 he Berm..} M he eompteted unto
ermined and approved by Pic Side Wolk Committee.

Th orrii prtooll t‘egit,l iTIZ to comply with the retrain'.
ton ofthis (4,:snaiter. shall forfeit and pa) the .um ofone ghat-

hir tar every Axil iu lenient of wirement which such petiot►shonid
hare mode. an.t in defaultof said pm. etnent being eompletert by
the first day ofJohn:try A tt te=..the Mayor. Select and Com-
mon Conned.. a iA proceed in My downthe some and Ale Mesta
for the cost thereof 2.13i11111. the.re.pective Lot or Lots of whirr
Quantity of Loin!. and proceed to collect the same according to
the act of Aseembly to suet eases mode and provided.

l!MM=Mia==aMil
WrIAT.LON. Mayor. -

4tteve. W.ll Pwrimax, Clerk. Erie. Nov. )9 1PA.31411.
lIA W lA4 everide.terirti;;li at the New PorkSni half r. lee. Ded. MERRIeR &DAVIN.

&

W Ilol.tlB A LE -GRO-CERS,
r— AP 7 Round! Mock. 3late .t.fet„ Erb!, Pa.

filar ftlitacraterg ttctt irate to inform the citizens ofthisand .

atAitttit To: CUllej4e-2,1'.1.1r arc receiving nltsaciall daily
road ijtiuu to the. r sock of goo Is. the largest and best anew
meat of Gris-cries tr be foond trey of Neal York City. Thal*,
rot tor tha Ittwrat puro tue ff•ci•ivei since our eoptineneetherst
in this city. we %i 0,11.1 Owet re.1;X`CIO111) call the attention ofleer-
chants-land whet. lie plait in our lino. to aneihibittonot
our stock beforeholnGtoßuSrloor Sew York. We when ins-
tinct y under.toc d tlo.t we will sell goods fur Cash re Ibis* Ply.
as cheapas con be wirchwed 10 1.1,111a10 Of in New 'Corti WWI
the addition of ex ',crises 10 getting goods to tilts city.

The loltont in; comprise n small part ofourstock—-
sit 11111 . N. ..•0.1 P. K.. Sugars.
100 Dbl.. Pow.d..lGranulat'd & Littler do,
lit Trerees Dutch ern.bcd Sugar,
le fluxes Refined Loaf do.
?II 11111 Aluse'd., afid P'R
10 Tierces do. - do. do.
73 81.1.. do. do:& do. -

13 do. Stewart's:s; ru; ,, •
111 do. C'utia Honey.

IA Chests awl hall -Chests Voting ifyson.iiyanqNs.
periaLtlonpow.ter and Black Teas.• IM Rs. from I.to Ittbs ofelack and Green dn.!

7:1Bly. Rw, I.arrir:. and Java Coffin., •

Doers Croon I Cutfee. I •

7S rto. I'a yeadmli ToLneCo. all qualifier!. -

t43 do In lump do. superior quallsiele Ns;111.111. J. Aiiiierson'• Stuokiiir Tn!ssee.o,, I. "

Also. several dtifereni brands Flue Cut Wlll,ll.
Packagr s Alackeral. No's I.s & 3, la wadite. 41. d slt4kmr,

130.Ra:es herring. No,l and Se2iiieJ,
Sirua 144 lAA

Bbl.. Rtfined Wtuter Stralae,l Oil.
A Ira. Nuts. Itaraiw. Pruner. Pepper, l'ouelito..Cadvilani•

mini. Climes. Rice. Powder, Shot saroy Fuse. Wrapping. C
and Letter Paper: 3losta/4. and Pickles. of an eseellent paddy
and eheap—bcrindes si great 11110 y other articles too apariargaa
n'entlOn In an advertisement of this ktorl. We also Tare In nit-
Amon to 11x• pftals ritnse mentioile.l, a love stork ci ruag
wistemsa,l LIQUOR'S, which can he had 23per cent. ebeaper
roe Iliasanteawl., ty, titan can be purellased west of Neat York.
11041.Withataniluirt: the Areal iiiittatutet in IlquOrs. London ha=Portrr,...eotch aid %Wines ofalmost at} desert
Plc ire call :dui el inttne lor yrturttelyeA. and you will be satlafiel
that youcan tio t.4..iter than by Going to BWLato Or New York. '.

Eric. Dec. 1. 1,3'1, J M Fair'-•R it CO,

MS

ilk It caartisiT,e-araortinetit offlavoring egtraeortlie bent in atar•
it krt. elm t.t'oir the hai.dkere h int of every Mind. rotaries.
hair oils, pornadowiamaiiiline a certain cure for ettapped likairda.I ipaalve. silarivii•lr years nod ereamis of first quality. bayrunghtacileeit
dye. ha irreturn:lllYr. depilatory powder. in Mort wee sly
IC 4 CP011 habil .11 COMlerte nasortrnent ofevery klad all' ~

fancy articles and Yankee notion. of81'134.4 every (*seri
Pennant, w'rhing to buy are respreifnblY Invited tocolt as illarmay depend upon getting what they wank at the lowest pilot. at

the city dnig EOM state-at. atrie Doe. 1.111 p. ItAut..
DOTTI.ES and Flask corrati awl •Orseettittig ohokeekie
.13 retail at the city drugstore. ' Dee.. 410. P.

WRITING PAPER —Rtire, t;V•riite. Levee. cap, Gus doe. ego-
cored. eaun awl Note Paprl. Amoy earetopw. plain4441441-

Keringenvekveti, earda of ell titbits which 4asaw *II 40 4041
customer,. ince as a will and ime. Dco. 414044. P. llsLi.
:rANNEAR Oil tbr sake at the I.lweei market price. by tapoi.

or NITTA warranted lute hart orlidio; a Mee arik.l4ofiWni
Wrap nfl and twatud.l441,4 Pr 'arcat rho a itT drill itemRae AILETD., , 5n r.

GAHAMVI noel
at Pio.) arm'

: ,satWily!
•staimum. la Jamulcanbe MA

111 IKTRIAN 'LOAN.
Gift Hooks 1 •

ANUTTIER supply of gift book,. imitable for young and 014.
will hereeeived this day by ewes.. N0.9 161 .91110111 Hotel.

Wit, Pee, 1.1 is3t—ta Pelt I. IN & SI..I)AN

NOT2C.7!
`TIE; :1111nierjher itli.ljtl4 10 1110‘e 11:.“tirct .priur,:. it

&airing sehithl :.;1.1 hereby earl. Islam all
itstlehte.l tohint kV 1.4e. b•Xlk 4eC411111 ~r lit v, ay. to call and
must the M ate ill 1111111 one month, °theist IPe they it 111 he plated
Iu the taitiaik of n prover officer for e..ohe•ton. It It c.ithrstly
hoped this potter VI 111 rertiAc dueait,:,11,,u.

Erie, Pee. I 15.5.141.

Locks and Latches.
A L %AGE auto ItemJog moped di r.x.t from iLe taanufact•
rt. ory Rot role thro4ll7

Erie. Dee. 4—sa GCO. SELDEN Ir. SON


